Factors Predicting Hospital Length of Stay Following Pharyngeal Flap for Velopharyngeal Insufficiency.
Routine hospital admission following pharyngeal flap (PF) to correct velopharyngeal insufficiency (VPI) is the standard at most hospitals. Nevertheless, there is increasing resistance from third-party providers to approve stays longer than a "short stay" (23-hour) observation period. The purpose of the current study was to evaluate length of stay (LOS) and document potential influencing factors following PF. Retrospective chart review. Demographic and perioperative data were collected, and statistical analyses were performed to determine associations with hospital length of stay (LOS). Readiness for discharge was determined by oral intake, analgesic requirement, and respiratory status. Tertiary care children's hospital Participants: All patients undergoing PF for VPI between 1990 and 2014. (1) LOS, (2) % satisfying all discharge criteria within a 23-hour observational time frame. Seventy-five patients were studied, with an average age of 6.8 years. Mean LOS was 65.4 hours. Only 11 patients (14.9%) met all discharge criteria by 23 hours. Multivariate predictors of shorter LOS were increasing patient age, male gender, lack of syndromic association, administration of an intraoperative antiemetic and steroids, and shorter anesthetic duration. Time to first oral intake correlated positively with LOS. Administration of intraoperative antiemetics increased the odds of meeting all discharge criteria within 23 hours by a factor of 12. Identification of factors associated with LOS after PF may allow providers to predict and potentially mitigate hospital stays. Nevertheless, most patients undergoing PF are not clinically ready for discharge within a short-stay (23-hour) observation period.